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the use of
tiiio-ac:.:tic "cid as a substitute for
hydro g7.1i sulphide
in qualitative ahd quaiititative analysis.
A reagent v.'hich v.ill replace hydrogen sulphide imder all
conditioriB in laboratory r/orl: and do it effectually and mthout
iilline the v/orking room with a nauseous, noxious odor, leaving in
ts v;ake, headache, vertigo, o.nd other bad results among the -".vorkers,
is indeed a boon.
Every chemist appreciates the disagreeable features of
passing sulphuretted hydrogen through a solution for several hours,
even though it be done in a v;ell ventilated hood. I may enumerate
some of the most disagreeable points:
1. Length of tine. Some metals require a long continued
treatment idth the gas before the lo.st traces are precipitated,
notably cadmium, tin and small amounts of arsenic.
2. Attention necessary. The gas generator needs continual
vmtching to prevent it from, running do\m.
15 , Poisoning the air. Even i:'' the noxious gas is kept out
of the room, as much as possible during precipitation, it is generally
necessary to do the filtering in the open room and more or less of the
gas escapes. This feature is more o.pparent in a lar~e school or

college laboratory in which scores of students are enga.red. Pro-
miscuous use of a "stock generator" in a common hood, or the use of
individual generators by a large class of students in the best regula-
ted laboratories is an operation attended rith disgusting and unhealth-
ful results.
This investigation v^a.s undertaken T.dth the object in viev-' of
obtaining a reagent v/hich v/ould obviate some of the above mentioned
difficulties. A reagent vrhich would precipitate elements of the
"H p 5 group" quickly and completely and at the same time not emit a
disagreeable odor.
Thio-Acetic acid, C H^^ COSH, is a pale yellor/ colored
liquid, specific gravity 1.07, boiling point 91°- 94*^, v;ith a pungent
odor resembling a mixture of acetic acid and hydrogen sulphide. It
owes its active properties to the nascent hydrogen sulphide v/hich is
evolved on coming in contact T.'it2 mineral o.cid. The rean:ent used
in actual v>'-orI: is not the acid but its ammonium salt, C K3 C S (N H/ )
,
formed by the neutralization of the acid v.-ith ammonia.
Schiff and Tarugi in ]B94, called attention to this reagent as
a precipitant and published some of their results in qualitative work.
They follov^ed it v;ith one or tv;o later articles explaining some of the
pecyfliari ties and reactions, and these articles were all abstracted at
the time, in nearly all chemical journal s. As far os I have been a.ble
to find, nothing further has ever been published on the subject.
Fi.irthermore, all the articles have touched only on qualitative lines,
and have not dealt with quantitative separation and determination of
metals. Schiff and Tarugi predicted great things for thio-acetic acid
as a sulphuretted hydrogen substitute, but their prediction seemis to
have miscarried, either through lack of interest among chemists or
because of disappointing results attending its use.

- Preparation of Reagent.
-
Thio-aoetic acid is retailed at 85 cents per OLince by some
chemical supply houses. Eimer and- Amend quote it at !|;3.25 per one-
quarter pound, F. 0, B. Hot."- York.' Tiiis exorbitant price is due, I
believe, to the laclr. of demand for the article and T.'ere the demand to
increase, whereby the acid would be made and marketed in quantity, it
would probably be obtainable at a much lower figure. It might then
be advisable to buy the acid direct and thereby save trouble and
delay. At present, hovrever, it is too expensive for general use.
The small amount of acid on hand being exhausted early in
the vrork, it became necessary to find a method of preparing it easily
and v/ith economy.
The reagents employed are phosphorus pentasulphide and
glacial acetic acid.
PHOSPHORUS PENTA- SULPHIDE.
This compound is not alv/ays to be had from supply houses, but
is generally imported to order at a price of about ^1,00 per pound.
One of the objects in preparing the working reagent instead of buying
it alrea,dy m.ade, bein^", economy, m.y first impulse was to make the
pentasulphide of phosphorus from, red phosphorus and culphur.
After numerous explosious, miniature fires, etc. I adopted
the following miethod:
Intimately mix 40 parts of pov/dered sulphur and 18,5 parts
red phosphorus and place in a flask which has been previously wrapped
entirely over with v;et asbestos sheets, packed and moulded w.et, until
on drying a. perfect covering is obtained. Pass a current of carbonic
acid gas into the flask containing the mixture, 8>nd after a.ir is ex-
pelled, start heating gradually. Tlie chemical action once started
is rapid and accompanied by considerable heat. The flask will probably

breal: but the asbestos covering, if properly put on, will hold it
together and prevent any of the molten mass from oozing out and
taking fire. The v;hole operation should be carried on in a good
hood and the current of cai-iion di -oxide must be continuous. XJhen
action ceases, cool in the current of gas, open, break up the solid
mass of pentasulphide and put it into a closed bottle. It should be
redistilled before using. This is done in a current of carbon di -ox-
ide and a yellovr crystalline product is obtained, melting point 275^,
odor not unpleasant.
Some of the thio-acetic used in the following experimental
work was made from phosphorus pentasulphide which had not been dis-
tilled. There v;as no noticeable difference in its action as a pre-
cipitant but it possessed a mercaptan^'like odor which was disagreeable,
I was successful in preparing two lots of phosphorus penta-
sulphide by the above method and I believe it is feasible to employ
the method on a larger scale for regular work. The objectionable
feature to the home preparation of the pentasulphide is, of course,
the danger attached to the operation, and for that reason many would
prefer to buy it already for use.
THTO- ACETIC ACID.
Having the phosphorus pentasulphide and glacial acetic acid,
it is an easy process to prepare pure thio-acetic acid.
Robert Schiff prescribes the follov/ing method: "Mix
300 grams phosphorus pentasulphide, 500 grams glacial acetic acid and
150 grams glass pellets, and cautiously distill from a tv/o litre flask.
Collect th.e distillate ujitil the thermometer registers 100° and then
re-distill, collecting the fraction boiling betv/een 90° and 95°."
This is the method used in this investigation and it was found to
proceed vrithout much difficulty. One lot of acid v/as prepared and
used ?/ithout re-distillation in order to ascertain if a second
i
distillation was actually necessary. No differences were noted in its
action as a precipitating agent but its odor was very unpleasant and a
large amount of sulphur vro.s deposited, both fron the original stock
solution and from the diluted working reagent. I would earnestly
recommend that the acid be re-distilled before us©.
About 100 CO rectified thio-ncetic acid are obtained from
the above quantities of pentasulphide and acetic acid and about one
and one-half hours time consumed. This quantity is enough to make
300 cc of ammonium thio-aoetate, the v/orking reagent, which v:ill
suffice for 1-50 to 200 ordina.ry precipitations. The ammonium thio-
acetate is made by neutralizing the s.cid with ammonia and adding dis-
tilled water until the bulk is equal to four times the quantity of
acid used. A still weaker solution may be used if preferred. Some-
times a little sulphur deposits during the neutralizing, especially
if un-rectified acid be used. If so, filter. Some authorities sta.te
that thio-acetic acid and the solution of ammonium thio-acetate , are
both very unstable, breaking up into their constituents. "This was
found not to be the case. A solution of ammonium thio-acetate had
been in the possession of the v/riter over two years which v/as as
effective at the end of that time as when freshly mixed. It should,
however, be kept in a cool place if one desires to preserve it for
ajiy great length of time.
- EXPERILIENTAL PART. -
Qualitative .
Of first importance is the question of effectiveness or
activity of the reagent.
It is decomposed vhen it comes in contact v;ith a mineral
acid, into its constituents, acetic acid and hydrogen sulphide, but
the question is, does this decomposition take place rapidly and is

6.
the hydrogen sulphide thus formed available for precipitation without
being handicapped by any attending interaction? A fev/ drops of
anmoniuin thio-acetate solution added to a slightly acid solution of a
metal is decomposed instantly, and all the hydrogen sulphide formed
in situ is available. If the liquid be strongly acid or hot, the
decomposition is more vigorous.
Ilany experiments v:ere carried on in order to test the com-
pleteness of precipitation. Solutions of each of the metals in turn
were treated, v.dth the reagent, under different conditions with results
as follows:
Dilute Acid r^.olution.
LIERCURY: Hot solution- A black precipitate; settles rapidly and filters
easily. Precipitation complete. Boiling hastens precipitation markedly.
Cold solution- A brov.TiiBh precipitate, changing to black;
settles slov^ly. Precipitation complete after standing some time.
SILVER: Hot solution- A black precipitate forms instantly; settles
rapidly and filters easily.
Cold solution- Complete precipitation, but is much slower
than in hot solution.
LEAD: Hot solution- V.lien very slightly acid, the black sulphide comes
doTTi satisfactorily but it is better to have the temperature not more
than 65°. Precipitation is complete even in cold solution.
COPPER: Hot solution- A black precipitate; settles rapidly. Pre-
cipitation complete.
Cold solution- Precipitation incomplete except on standing.
BISIIUTH: This element conducts itself similarly to copper.
CADMIUI.I: Hot solution- At first a yellow precipitate, which settles
but slowly and often is formed incompletely, v;hile the solution remains
hot. Complete in cold, A peculiarity is noticed in tliat on drying.

AT
tlie Cd S possesses a deep red color resembling ajitimony sulphide, and
is not yellov. ?,s vfhen precipitated with ordinary
TIN: Stannous salts in solution are precipitated as the blacl-: or
brovm. stannous sulphide. Stannic salts are precipitated as the yellow
stannic sulphide, lighter in ^olor than v.hen precipitated with hydrogen
sulphide. Precipitation is complete in dilute acid solution after
heating to boiling point. Incomplete in cold solution.
ARSENIC: Hot solution- A rich lemon yellow precipitate forms quickly
and is made to settle rapidly by stirring a minute. Precipitation
complete
.
Gold solution- Precipitate forms but slowly, Arsenites as
vrell as arsenates are precipitated completely by ammonium thio-acetate.
AJ^TILIONY: Hot solution- A deep orange red precipitate; forms rapidly on
boiling and settles out completely in a few minutes.
Cold solution- Precipitates slowly but completely on standing
about an hour.
IROII: Ferric iron is reduced to ous condition with separation of
sulphur
,
ALUllIHUM: Not affected.
CHROLIIUII: ic salts reduced to ous.
MANGANES?:, COBALT, NICKEL and ZINC: Not precipitated in mineral acid
solutions.
GOLD and PLATINULI: Brownish precipitates are slov/ly formed in warm
acid solutions.
Neutral or A.lkaline Solution s
.
All metals whose sulphides are insoluble in dilute acid are
precipitated except tin, arsenic and antimony. These are only incom-
pletely precipitated in neutral or alkaline solutions. The sulphides
of these metals are completely soluble in solutions of alkaline sul-
"nb i d fi c!
.

IROW: BlacI: precipitate of F e G rapidly and completGly precixDitated
ALUMINULI: Hydroxide formed.
CHROHIUI.;: Greenip.h hydroxide more or less completely formed
.
IIAGMESE: Complete separation of n C
COB/JjT: Generally completely precipitated; precipitation aided by
presence of ammonium chloride.
NICKEL: Glov^ly precipitated.
ZIITC: The sulphide slowly forms in acetic acid solution and com-
pletely in allraline solution.
MIXTURES.
A solution containing tv/o .or more metals of the same group,
when. treated with the reagent, yields a precipitate containing all of
said. metals. For exa'nrlo, a mixture containin" copper, bismuth and
tin-, when acidified, heated and treated with a little of the reagent,
conducts itself as if but a single metal were present.
Solutions containing salts of netals of different groups, gave
results as expected. For example, a solution containing sa.lts of
mercury, iron and zinc, when treated with ammonium thio-acetate solution
acts as would be expected vjere hydrogen sulphide beinr, used instead.
That is, first the mercury sulphide separates in mineral acid solution
and is filtered off. The filtrate is freed from hydrogen sulphide by
boiling, ammonia rnd ammonium chloride added, and the iron is removed.
This filtrate (ammonical) in turn, on being treated v^ith more ammoniiim
thio-acetate, yields the zinc. In each case precipitation is complete.
. QU/vITTITATIVE.
A solution of a chemically pure salt of each metal was made,
and standardized by some well established method. The exact value of
4I
the solution beinr; Imov-Ti, aliquot parts were precipitated v;ith
amnoniuxi thio-acetate solution and the metal determined by the method
demanded by the exi,p;encies of the case.
Follovang are methods and results in detail.
IiERCURY: Llercuric chloride in water.
The actual content was determined by precipitating with
hydrogen sulphide in the usual v/ay, filtering on to weighed filter a/^d
v,'eighing as mercuric sulphide after extraction with carbon bi-sulphide.
Ammonium thio-acetate method ; 5 or 10 cc portions of a if solution of
mercuric chloride v;ere acidified slightly v/ith hydrochloric acid,
heated to about S^o and 1 - C cc reagent added. The mixture was
stirred and allovjed to stand about 5 minutes, v;hen the black sulphide
settled out perfectly, leaving a clear supernatent liquor. The pre-
cipitate was collected on a weighed gooch crucible dried at 100° and
vreighed. After T^eighing it v;as extracted v;ith C S r,, redried and
weighed. The filtrate was tested in each ceuse, sometimes by adding
Ho S water or passing the gas through the solution for a half hour.
Precipitation v^^as com.plete in every case but the addition of an excess
of reagent generally caused a separation of suj.phur.
The following results were obtained:
i-ercuric Sulphide
and Sulphur, found.
After extraction
with C So.
Actual
Content
.
Reagent
used.
.0488
.0497
.0443
.0454
.0439
.0866
,0SG2
.0429
.04r:6
.0428
.0432
.0427
.0861
.0-Gf^
.0430
.0860
tt
tt
1 cc
tt
ft
It
II
SILVER: Silver nitrate in v^ater.
The solution was standardized by both gravimetric and volumetric
means
.

/jnTnoniimi thio-acetate nethocl ; Portions were heated nearly to boilin£;,
acidified v;ith a very littl: nitric acid -^i-' treated witn 1 - C cc
of the reagent. The precipitate of rilver sulphide settled out well
in a few minutes. After filtering and washing with hot water it was
dried at 100^ and weighed. In most cases little or no sulphur was
precipitated. Results accurate.
Other portions were treated in sane Tray and after Vv-eighing
the sulphide, it was ignited in a current of hydrogen to metallic
silver. Results accurate.
Two portions of the solution were precipitated with a reagent
which had pr?.rtly decomposed. Results fror. direct weighing were variable
but after converting the sulphide into metallic silver, a.lrr.ost theoretic
weights were obtained*
The following results T;ere ootained.
Silver Sul-ohide, Actual I'etallic Actual Reagent
direct weighing. content. silver. content. used.
.0575 .0577 .0503 .0-503 2 cc
.0079 " .0505 " "
.0571 " .0253 .02515 "
.0573 " .0251 " "
LEAD: Lead acetate in water acidulated with a little acetic acid.
The actual content of the solution was determined by
gravim.etric results, weighing the lead as the sulphate and the
chromate
.
.'li'.TioniLim thio-acetate method ; Several modifications were tried with
lead.
1. Portions were faintly acidified v;ith hydrochloi'ic acid, small
amoujits cf the reagent were added in the cold, sjnd after stirring and
allowing to stand a short time, they v.^ere filtered through paper, vrashed
with cold water and dried . After drying, precipitate and filter ash
were ignited in Rose crucible in current of hydrogen at a low heat to
constant weight. Results very sr tisfactory
.

r. Pprtionr v/ere strongly acidified and some common salt added to
increase percentage of chlorides present, and then precipitation v/as 'ade
as usual in cold solution. Results erratic and invariably high. The
sulphide after T.-eighing v/as dissolved in nitric acid and treated r^ith
suj-phuric acid, tlie lead being T/eighed as the 3ulphate, Results accurate,
shov/ing that precipitation by the reagent was complete even in presence
of great excess of chlorides and s.cid, although the precipitate thus
form.ed was not pure ? b
7. i^nother experiment was made by boiling the strong acid so^-u-
tion during precipitation. Precipitation was incomplete.
4. Precipitation carried on in a warm faintly acid solution proved
to be complete and results v.ere satisfactory.
The following, results were obtained:
Precipitation in cold solution faintly acidified: Ignition
of the sulphide in hydrogen.
-
Lead sulphide Actual Reagent
found, content. used..
.0885 .0881 2 cc
/>Q7S3 .1762 "
.1764
.0754
»» »t
ft «
Same, except iLike warm:-
.1762 .1762 2 cc
Precipitation in cold solution in presence of an excess of
acid and chlorides. Lead v;eighed as sulphate.
-
.1643 .1645 2 BC
.1646 . " "
COPPER: Copper sulphate in water.
T"ne solution was standardized electrolytically rnd by precipi-
tation and T.'eighing e.s the oxide.
AumoniuiT! thio-acetate method: Hot, faintly acid solutions of the copper
sulphate were precipitated v/ith the reagent. After stirring a fevi

minutes the sulphide settled perfectly and precipitation v;ac complete.
The sulphide vras collected on paper filter, vrashed, dried and ignited
in a current of hydrogen, in presence of cuj.phur in a Rose crucible.
Results v;ere very satisfactory v/hen care vras taken to separate precipi-
tate thoroughly from the paper.
Attempts were made to dissolve the freshly precipitated and
v;ashed copper sulphide in nitric acid and precipitate the copper v/ith
sodium hydroxide, vreighing it as the oxide.. Results v;ere not satis-
factoi'y although there is no apparent reason v.hy that method is not
applicable.
Other determ.inations viere made by throv;ing dovai the copper
sulphide as before and determining the metallic copper electroly tically
,
Results satisfactory.
The follov/ing results were obtained v/ith copper:
Copper sulphide, Actual Reagent
ignited v;ith sulphur. content. used.
.1110 .1102 1 cc
.1102
.1100
.2210 .2204 2 cc
tt tt
ft tt
Hetallio copper Actual
electrolytically . Conteiit
.
.0001 .00805
.0882 ' "
BIoIIUTH: Bismuth tri-nitrate in water.
The actual content of the solution was found by precipitating
with culphuretted hydrogen and weighing the bismuth tri-sulphide
.
/^jamonium thio-acetate method : Best results were obtained by diluting
10 or 20 cc of a 4/! solution of the bismuth salt, heating nearly to
boiling, slightly acidifying and precipitating with o.bout 1 cc reagent.
On stirring vigorously, the precipitate settled rapidly, amd completely.
After standing a few minutes, it wa-s filtered on to a. weighed gooch

crucible, v/ashecl with water containing a little of the acidified
reagent and dried at 100°. The crucible and contents were
weighed at frequent intervals to guard against oxidation, as it
is ImoT-Ti that tlie tri-sulphide of bismuth is readily oxidized.
This precipitate will sometines ce.rry dov.Tn as much as 5^ of
sulphur and therefore it should always be extracted v/ith carbon-
bi sulphide, when one desires to determine the metal as the
sulphide. If preferred, the wet sulphide may be dissolved on
the filter with nitric acid and determined as oxide. Generally
the former method is found to be more satisfactory. Precipitation
with cmjnoniLim thio-acetate was com.plete in every case.
The follov;ing results were obtained:
Bismuth tri-sulphide After extraction Actual Reagent
and sulphur found. v/ith C So, content. used.
.0815 .0810 .0804 l/S cc
,0804 ,0804
.0823 .0802
.0835 .0803
.1546 .1513 .1507 1 cc
.1531 .1508 " "
.1582
. .1503 " "
CA^DLIIUM: Cadmiium chloride in water.
The solution v:as standardized by precipitating with
sulphuretted hydrogen and v'eighing as cadmium sulphide, s.fter
extraction with carbon-bi- sulphide.
Ammonium thio -acetate method; Best refeults were obtained by
precipitating from a cold or only luke v/arm solution. The
precipitate forms slov.^er than is the case vrith any of tlie fore-
going metals. If a hot solution is used, it should be allowed
to stand until almost cold, before filtering. The sulphide com.es
dov,!! yellow, but as stated in the qualitative section of this
paper, it generally turns to a deep red on drying. Results
satisfectorv.
ti tt
ft ti
tt tt

The follov;ing results were obtn.ined:
Cadrniuia sulphide After extraction Actual Reagent
and sulphur foi-Uid. v/ith C So. content. used.
.1169 • .1160 .1160 5 cc
.1168 .1162 " "
.1170 .1159 " "
TIN: Stannic chloride in \mter.
The solution ;vas standardized by precipitating as staimic
sulphide and ignition of this to stannic oxide.
Amnoniuni thio-acetate iiethod : Portions of the standard solution v^ere
acidified slightly vrith hydrochloric acid, heated to boiling and a few
cubic centimeters reagent added. On continuing the boiling for a few
minutes, the v.'hole of the tin v/as thrown dov-Ti as a yellow sulphide.
The color of the precipitate varied, sometimes being very light yelloTj?",
and again of a straw color. l-To case, however, was found v^'hen the
sulphide v;as of a brovm color, indicating staianous sulphide, as
claimed l:y Soddy. The precipitate was collected on paper filter,
washed carefully, dried and transferred to porcelain crucible, where
it v.'as transformed into stawnic oxide by the usual method. Large
quantities of sulphur are sometimes carried dov^n v;ith the tin sulphide
and the removal of the last traces of sulphuric acid, is difficult.
Results satisfactory.
Tiie follovdng results v:ere obtained:
Stannic oxide Actua.l Reagent
found. content. used,
.1050 ..1050 3 cc
. 1049 " "
.1053 " "
ARSENIC: Arserious acid in ;mter made alkaline with sodium hydroxide.
The above content of the solution v/o.s determined by pre-
cipitating as ammonium magnesium arsenate and v;eighing a.s the pyro-
arsenate.

Anunonium thio-acetate method: Aliquot parts of the arsenious acid
solution v;ere acidified sli^^tly with hydrochloric acid, heated to about
85° and precipitated with small amounts of reagent. After stirring and
allov.-ing the mixture to stand in a warm place a short time, perfect
precipitation resulted. The lemon yellov; sulphide contaminated with
more or less sulphur was collected on paper, washed with warm v^ater
and dried. It was then placed in a porcelain dish, together with
filter paper and dissolved in fLiming nitric acid, after which the arsenic
was precipitated in usual manner as the airjnonium magnesium arsenate and
converted into the pyro arsenate by ignition. A few experiments were
failures through faulty manipulation, but enough was accomplished to
prove the availability of the uethod.
Direct weighing of the tri-sulphide of arsenic gave disappoint-
ing results, generally on account of contamination v/ith sulpluir, which
seemed to be resistant to carbon bi-sulphide.
Attempts were made to dissolve the sulphur contaminated
precipitates of arsenic tri-sulphide in sodiujn hydroxide, and after
oxidizing the sulphur with chlorine, to precipitate it with barium
chloride, but without satisfactory results,
Tt is vrorttiy of note that small amounts of arsenic are easily
precipitated vdth ammonium thio-acetate solution in much less time than
with ordinary sulphuretted hydrogen gas.
The following results were obtained:
Arsenious oxide Actual
found. content.
.0535
.0557
.0558 "
• .0557 "

ANTiroiiY: Trrtar '^metic in v;ater.
The colution vac standardized by precipitating v;ith hydrogen
sulphide and titrating vrith bi-chronate' of potash and ferrous sulphate.
Also by ignition of the sulphide in a, current of carbonic acid gas.
A]rjnonii--Lni thio-acetate method ; Portions of the solution rrere acidified
slightly with hydrochloric acid and a little tartaric acid, and treated
vdth 1 - ^ cc reagent, after vrhich it v;as brought to c. boil. After
boiling about a minute, deep orange red tri-sulphide of antimony
separated. As soon as the precipitate settled it ivas collected in
v:eighed asbestos filterinr tube, v;ashed, dried, rnd. transferred to an
ignition tube v.here it v/as ignited at a lov; heat in a current of carbon
di-oxide. Tlie black anhydrous gintimonius sulphide was weighed as such.
This method gave good results, although it v;ould not be ai^nlicable if
appreciable amounts of sulphur contaminated the precipitate.
Other good results xwre obtained by use of the volumetric
method, according to Sutton. This method requires standard solutions
of potassium bi-chromate and ferrous sulphate, the fonner being set
against pure arsenious acid. The vital reaction of the method is the
conversion of antimonious chloride into antimonic chloride when suffici-
ent hydrochlo"^"ic acid is present. Results accurate.
Drying the v/ashed antimonious sulpbide in an oven at 100°
v;as attempted, but high results \vere obtained, ovang to the fact that
the moisture is not entirely eliminated at that temperature, and
oxidation results from higher heat.
The folloT;ing results were obtained: Figures given are
antimonious oxide.

17
Drying; at 1"'0° Volumetric
S lb ,^ 0" foujid. method.
Ignition in
C On
.
Actual
Content S h O-?
,047G7
.04767
.04880
.04800
.04875
.04335
.04278
.04515
.0435
.0453
.0454 It
ft
tt
Tliis complete 3 all of the quantitative v/orh done iTith the
reagent in question. It would be interesting to carry the work
further and note the resul^n wi'th other metals, as iron, zinc, cobalt,
nickel and rare metals. It would be interesting and instructive to
make quantitative separations and determine tions from mixtures of
two or mere elements of the same njid of different groups, especially
alloys containing lead, tin and copper, but time has been the limiting
factor.
following pages, the most important aim has been to produce perfect
precipitation under different conditions. This accomplished, the
actual determination of the elements v;as of less importance and a
comparatively easy task.
f- COIICLUSIONS. —
Sufficient evidence has been produced, I think, to establish
the fact that thio-acetic acid or its ammoniur."i salt is an admirable
substitute for hydrogen sulphide in analytical work.
a perfect substitute for sulphuretted hydrogen when dealing with
single elements, and taking into consideration the nicety with Y^hich
it works qualitatively with mixtures of t\7o or more ir:etals, '-,ust
infer that it is applicable in all cases quantitatively.
In all the quajntitative work done, as outlined on the
In qualitative v.^ork it leaves little to be desired.
In quantitative. v;ork it has been demonstrated that it is

It possesses all the meritorious cliaraoteriGtics of hydrogen
sulphide, without retaining many of its disagreeable features.
It does not emit a seriously disagreea.ble odor.
It precipitates metallic sulphides under all conditions that
hydrogen sulphide T:ill and even goes a step further in some cases,
and alrays does it in a fraction of the time.
Tfith s. solution of ammoniuin thio-acetate at hand, a precipi-
tation can be msde in less time than is required to fill a hydrogen
sulphide generator. This feature is especially corjnendable for
laboratories where a generator is not in constant use.
Its only products of decomposition being acetic acid, hydrogen
sulphide aiid ammonium salts, the separation of the r.etals remaining in
the filtrate is not interfered -with in the least.
The fact that appreciable amounts of sulphur are deposited,
sometimes r;ith the precipitate and often from the filtrate, on standing,
might be a disadvantage v;hen used by beginners in chemistry, but this
will not give the experienced analyst much concern.
The fact that the metallic sulphides produced by ammonium
thio-acetate cannot always be determined as such, is not a serious
matter, as but fevi metals are susceptible to such determination under
any c ircum s tanc e s
,
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